Free Resources for Nurturing the Faith at Home
For Home
Be Still (CPH Resources) https://www.cph.org/t-bestill-home.aspx
Includes:
● My Devotions - for families with children ages 8-12
● Happy Times - magazine for families with preschoolers
● Today’s Light - Bible reading guide for adults and youth
● Everyday Faith Calendar - very short devotions for families
● Orders of Daily Prayer with Hymns - https://www.cph.org/t-bestill-worship.aspx
The Beginner Bible series on YouTube
The Bible Project for Kids on YouTube
Worshipping With Children https://worshipingwithchildren.blogspot.com/2020/03/worshipingat-home-on-march-22-2020.html?m=1
Home Chats – Tim Elmore offers daily chat ideas to discuss with kids
https://growingleaders.com/homechats/?inf_contact_key=1448c9675f1b26897385cc0b5d36
b80a680f8914173f9191b1c0223e68310bb1
Crisis Conversation Guides https://theparentcue.org/resources/crisis-conversation-guides/
How to Talk to Your Kids About Corona Virus http://pastorronbrooks.com/how-to-talk-toyour-kids-about-the-corona-virus/
Children’s Books from Lutheran Hour Ministry https://www.lhm.org/kids/
21 Days Together – daily readings, video based, from Red Letter Challenge
https://vimeo.com/398409994
DYM – Youth ministry resources, studies, discussions, videos, etc.
https://www.downloadyouthministry.com/shop/free
The YouthESource – Lots of LCMS youth resources from skits, to devotions, from Bible
studies to articles. http://www.youthesource.com/

For Study
https://www.cph.org/t-bestill-study.aspx
Includes:
● FaithCourses – 22 video-based studies by authors, for adults & high school youth
● A Longer Look at the Lessons - study of the weekly Sunday Bible readings
● Books of the Bible Study Questions
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●
●

Luther’s Small Catechism app - for adults and older children
Free downloadable Sunday School lessons - adaptable for older or younger children,
PreK-6th grade

The Bible Project – informative and brief clips on each of the books of the Bible and biblical
topics. Engaging for teens and adults. https://bibleproject.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_trmrbk6AIVlv_jBx3ZCwK_EAAYASAAEgJH9vD_BwE

CPH blog - topics - Worship, Read, Study, Teach, and Serve - https://blog.cph.org/
Lutheran Hour Ministries
● Daily devotions - adults & youth - https://www.lhm.org/dailydevotions
● Video-based Bible studies - adults & youth - https://www.lhm.org/studies
● God Connects - Video-based introduction to Basic Lutheran Teachings
https://www.lhm.org/godconnects/
● Kids booklets – 9 brief booklets for kids, even 2 in Spanish.
Suggested from Keith Speaks and 1517.
Audio/Podcast
You Are Forgiven Radio - These weekly sermons always deliver Christ crucified.
Thinking Fellows, "COVID-19" - My son Caleb and I are joined by Dan Price to talk about the
impact and responses to the coronavirus. We also look at Martin Luther’s letters on the
plague in the sixteenth century, and talk about vocation and proclamation in these trying
times.
30 Minutes in the New Testament - Dan Price and Erick Sorensen are currently exploring
the Book of Luke. This would be a great opportunity to "binge listen" to their series!
40 Minutes in the Old Testament - Dan Price and Chad Bird are moving chapter by chapter
through the Old Testament, diving into scripture, and conversing about the sinner and saint
aspects of God's Word.
Christian History Almanac - This five-minute podcast consists of stories from the past about
the saints and sinners who have shaped the history of the church and concludes with a
piece of prose or poetry and the reminder that everything is going to be okay.
Videos/LIVE
All of our 1517 Academy courses are available for free - These courses, which typically last
between four to eight weeks, provide in-depth investigations into a variety of topics.
Christ Hold Fast Daily Devotional - Tune in LIVE every morning as Christ Hold Fast
Contributors give a brief devotional to start the day.
Articles
COVID-19 and a Time of Uncertainty - Here are some reflections from my son Caleb on the
Christian response to COVID-19.
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Marrying a Nun to Prepare for the End of the World - Chad Bird reminds us that, in the
vortex of uncertainty and upheaval, the best thing we can do is to "seize the ordinary."
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